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*J;~) l~l THE MODEL PRA?Ea 544. 
INTs 
I 
II. 
Matthew 6s9-15 
Ostentatious wor11hip found among Jen. llatt. 611-1. 
Jesus warned agairust it repeatedl7. Matt. lStB-9. 7f4./-
Not forbidden to be righteous before DlellJ forbidden to 
do it tar purpose of being eeen. llatt. Ssl6. 
Contraste their euperf'lui ty w1 th 11imple model pra7Er • 
Content.a 11erte ae guide. Invocation, petitions, doxolog 
INVOOATION. The i~nvoking of God 1 e a tention & interest 
A. Our Father. 1( · ', -:Cd!. ,.3:1:i._, ~ 
1. eOiii:torting to haft a ather.~.
Ill. Girl's mother died. Father mf. -If I can juft 
talk to him, I'll be better.~~~ft-! 
Ill 2D:l grader ran to A & P store am called 
mother. "They-1er after me again." Comforted. 
2. Prayer addressed to God, throdgh Christ. 
Col. 3: .. 17. John llu13-l4. · 
· * B. Which Art in Hea"T8n. John l.411-3. Acta 1111. * c. BALLCJIED m: THY NAME. Holy, 11et apart. 7l~r~l(M)'1Jf 
1. Third commaiidDlent. Ex. 2017. Jewsa once a nekl 
2. llhue it u _t.o corrup.t ·-it. lph. ki29, Col~ 3r8. 
D. dom cme. Vatt. 16118-19. Acta 2141, 47. 
I. one. 111~, 21. 
: 2: w:: :n the U:~~!n~ntrT • ::. 1~6~~;:0~~.a/fok 
PITITIONS. (*~ ~~) 
• 'Ye ua bread. Wbe:t!e ttoes it come from? Store? ..m. Son asked dad. Dad went to et.ore, to baker, 
to nour mill, to grainery, to farmer to soil, 
to God who made all of it. Jamee 1117. 
B. Fori ve our si1111. V. 12. 
1. ~ as you forgive others. v. 14-lS. Jae. 2tl3. 
c. Lead us not into temptation. 
1. Lead us an7 trm ain. I car. 10112-13. 
Ill. DOXOU>GY • 
'lit {JJIJ-;--J)6 ~ J ~ • A. For e is thet 
1. Kingdom. After the Judgment. 
2. Power. Always waa Hie. 
3. Glory. Di nne splendor. 
INV1 THREE TYPES OF HEARERS HER! TONIGHT. 
I cor. 15:24. j 
Pe. 66:7. ~ 15f3. 
Ex. 34r33. 
A,,.A,J.,G:/' 1. Faithrul children Of God. I Cor. lSsSB. r--· • 2. 'Qnf'aithf'ul children. Pra71 Th7 will be done? Is it'I' 
3. Unsaved. How do ou ra will be done B-R..t' 
